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ICHT.

N inlit eun dbwa v'rr ail tbt etrt b.

... And took Um tired Day.
AnJ clasped bar tightly la her arm.

And bore bar far away.
The m'xra like tome Tart Uftht-boa- remeJ,
- Far op In tbe muky Way :

The KlUteolBg; nara, like tiny barks
. At anchor roand berlay. .

Ao J like a itaf la ailrer threal
That twrnei in aume dark enrl,

Tbe rirerwoaod through trae,aoJ brakea,
A glvaming band of pcarL

I heard a auft low dip of oars,
L:ke a weary low heart-throb- :

And tbe wavelet lapped the Bow of the lojt- -
A turn aob. .

And oa that nizht, ao lues if
A tWob woBdrow, tweet j

Cam, to bm la U fnlleat joy,
! S arfiMt aad eosoplete.
U(oldeadreaml why did Iwake

'Ti) BdJ It pant and job?
Tbe dream wailikea glorioaf day;

The waking, eold gray dawn. '

'Twere better far that I had diei
Bcllerlng it ware true,

'T were better far te aleep tut aye
Beneath the sky ao Wat,

Than li, when each long weary day
Seems longer than bcturc ;

When lire it bat a eunaianl paiu
A Wuund unhealed and acre.

The river ftill mcjariac oa ;

Theitar, are just aa bright
At when tbe xiskm rame to me

Thai reatfal rammer night.
TheaameT Y ea. I alone am changei.

Uh Ood ! each weary day
I wish that 1 bad died tbe nialU

The TlsiuB passed away.
Koryrr for Ythrvnry.

AS AftTAMVS till WIT.

How well I remember that dis-

mal .November nigbt. Some vague
presttuiitueut of evil weigbed on uij
heart, aa 1 sat aloue iu tbe twilight.
And jet there was uolbinir apparent
Iv, to make me gloom j. Oa tbe Co-
ntrary, 1 ought to have been more
tbau usually cheerful; bad 1 uot re-

ceived a delicious promise from Kate
N.l.-u- u mat very afieruoo ? It
steuiedodd, to be sure, that a gry-baire- d

Widower like mVeelt svasto
marry ibis girl of eigbieeo Uer
luotber bad beeu a boU'sekeeivRC M

i,u. family, bui dird euvA afier Kate's
bir.D So it tv.j'lwueCl tbut sbe as
.ti o t'4 wy ua, as e bad uo children
olvur uiu. My taile treated ber
kiudly, but without tuut'b ariuHi cf
teellug Au&alltal as ot sucn a pe-

culiar dippjeltlou tbal 1 actually be-

lieved she was jVal iU-- . uf mat intaul
1'n.r Auasiasla! ebe warned tue

suit-mul- t ou ber aeaib-be- d never to
wairy again, and ibreatrticu; tire
Ir iu ber grave iu vs v& kUCb au
eveul

itto was tu ber teuib vear wbeu
tuy aifedied. 1 sen ber a ay to a
b ardiug school ; and, as ottia--- a

called me abroad, did uot see h r

agaiu until tn return eigbt yeats
aUeritrds. A wassumeonat bewil
deicd to Uud a lovely wouiau, iustead
uftbe little girl A bad iett in ebon
dresses. Of course you can guees
tboaiiuil. J tell iu love w lib ibis
etiariMug adopted daugnter. A'bere
was sometbiug in toe lrank teuder-ues- s

of ber tuauner mat completely
won uiy bearL

It was evident tbat she was deep
ly attached to me. A could not t.elp
seeiug bow much bigber fclje valued
my society than Hini of tur nepbew,
(.'oarlf Raymond, who bad accom
panied me irom abroad, bbe never
addressed bim except IQ monosylla-
bles, aud would flush all over with
euibarrsrsineui it be entered tbe
routu. But with me ebe was always

aud so. talkative and
rouable tbat A could uot belp p.i jiug
Cbarlie. Ale was really quite

aud 1 used to wonder, soiuq-tiiuer- ),

at ber auiloalby. 'uX tejlow;
bow 4 dre,4?ti iu tell biui of my

ma'riage. Al oul1 be a
treat Uovv to bis hopes, tor be bad
expected to inbent my fortune,

Katevcan'ta bit like other irls
that A had ever kuown aoytbiug
about In-'.e- ad of blusbing at my
con!es.-io-n, that atteruoon, sbe turned
paie aud sbivered as if struck by a
suudeu chill. A noticed, toj, that
tbere was a strange quiver in ber
Voice whtrD ebe tiA.a.lj consen.ed to
be my wile. .

A was apprenensive
tbat Charlie bad toll ber wiat Ao-a-ita-

bad said Oj ber dea.b-be-

And yet A couldu't Oe!,lcve be would
be bo lM0oualdera,e. Somehow A

couidu'i forget that Warning. Anas
laria was a reuiarkab.e woman, aud
would surely keep her word, if gbo?w
are permitted to walk the earth.
Thit-Kiu- tbn?, A begai to grow
frightened tbe shadows iu my
room, and hastily raug tne bell for
iinlits. Wiiy are you so late, liridg.
eii" A d, ebarriy, a-- , the eerYrjnv
euteied tne door.

"udbe, air, u wer tlj liial's beta
witli Mies Katie every blessed

aud rbe's almost kill with a
paia in ber bead "

Could ibis be a result ot our con-

versation tbal afieruoou ? Consid
erably startled 1 quesiiutitd lridget
eagerly. Charlie came iu while e
were talkiug.

"Katie ill 1" be raid, wiiii a aLad-ov- v

tis brow. "Is u auj thing te-rio-

uncle ?"
Wbat business bad be to take any

epecial interest in K.a.ie 1

"Ouly a beadKtiV','' A answered,
cululy 'Sbe is subject to ruch at-
tacks. Bring in ibe-'.e- a, Bridget."

' "We shall tiave a lonesome even-
ing,'' Charlie sighed.

A inlf brieve be was in love with
tbe girl bimceif.

It wad cheerless, tbongb, wilboiit
Kate. A missed bef bright face d

the Va tray. Cnarlie left bis
cup uutasted. ' Mv jealouey was
aroused, aud A watched" (iim fet'epl j.

As tjoon aa we were aioue, 1 said,
bait angrily, Wnat is tbe matter,
Cbaihef; Yon look a if you hadn't
a Irieud ou earth. A didn't know be
fore tbat you liked Kate so well."

Tbe crimson leaped np to bis very
brow.

"1 am ;ljai jvy ty," i foutin--

4 hastily, rtor yMi will soon be
connected by t(ea of reiatiobip.
She baa prvoiistd o Ub toy wife,"

" Y JU are jesting, uncle " be said
duubiiuglj.

A was never more set iou s in my
life," 1 answered.

Cbarlie showed evident BUrn of
gitatioo. ...'"YooAave bo right to sacrifice

that voting girl," be said, bitterly.
"You are old enough to be ber grand -

faiber. How dare yoa think of encb
a thing?"

' "No wonder tbat you rare," I re--

ni. I .. ri fi 0,1827.

pile i, with mockiog smile ; "jon
re disappoiaied ot Tour inheritance."

At tbai moment tbe wiud tfBTo
fearful ehiiek uuinidu, aud 1 thought
of Auastftiia. ,

"Are joa oat ivfraid to marrj
gaiu?" Cbarlio iuquired, maiicioua-lj- .

"Vyu reuiemoer tbe waruiog?"
"NoDsendel" I ao.wered ; "It will

take iruaieibiag more tbta a KboM to
.

frighten me out wf the ni am aire."
. . . , 8
a u.u bvsivcij uuiaueu peaaiu(r,

when mere caiae a gust ot witid aud
a crasbiiig of glam, and the storm
actuallj Bwept ilio the room We
glanced around us ia diotuay. Tbe
bough ot a large elm tree tbal stood
in trout ot the bonse bad tallen
against tbe wiudow.

ed

me a peculiar lout as nlt little
I o'er tbe 6re, aud tbeuinur., h,ir
oarred wiudow in buoU a fe
as to out tue A sirauge: Ab. wll ! tbej were married iu
gloom eueloped Us both, aud did dlus fcud e atl i,Tiu(, to.
not le ura agaiu to tbe subject we,,,ber. The cbildreo d ererj- -
weic uiecusoiug. uar couvereaiion
tw no uiuir.uu ia SCCIUCU I CIIC1 St UCU ;

we uait d at bed time
Titers is no use m denying that A

was a little with supersti-
tious tears. Whs' if An astasia
should i ise from ber grave aa bbe
had iTouilsed? A

. peered aruUud
auxiousi into every corner of the
rom oetoie retiring, but found Do

sign ut Buy mysterious visitant. A

bad such a fear of tbe darkuess, how-
ever, tbat i leti tbe burning.

Tbe tury of the storm bad now
abated, aud A lay awake sometime
tisieuiug to tbe Uid. Al last, how-
ever, 1 fell into ' au uneasy elamber.
How long A bad slept A kuow uot,
wbeu 1 was awakeued by an icy
loucb upon my fore bead.

1 started up with a thrill of appre-heusiu- n.

Tbe ligni emitted a luiuc,
sepuicbral gleam. ' burror ! wbat
was tbai A saw t A fijcQtw robod in
a bite came gliding towards me trom
tbe toOt, if the tied. Tbe tace was
Diddeu trout my view, but A kuew
from the t..riu tbal ii was the ghost
of Aua-iriii- .

Wllllaiu iiaynroud," came la a
boaree voice from tbe figure ; "1 am
here lo avenge your iubdelity, and
dragudovu to tbe grave ta my
embrace."

1 enneked wild I lor ai A felt
ber clu.cn upou UJ tbroal, and cried,
faiu.lt, ".ieicy ! mercy !"

"You w iuld marry Kate Nelson,
would uil wnispered ibe goost,
ui ckiuglj. "It yuti do not wisb to
die," aud bere tbe icy Auger press-
ed so iigbt tbA 1 gasped for bream
' pr Utie me tbat you will uot take
a recuud wife."

"(b,l promise ! A Lrnmiee !" A said,
bait duau im terror

"Woe be unto yu if, yu deceive
me !" auswen d tne gbost, solemuiy.
Aud i In aid nu more ... ,

It was sometime, however; before
A ventured to cast a timid glance
around tbe room. Tbe gbosi bad
disappeared. Tbe storm, loo, wa- -

begiuulug to subside i but A Could not
k,o t sltf-- Siu, for A fouud it

tu forget tbat pbautoni aud
it deadly clutcn upou my ibroac A

rtso!d t'j say uoibiug about it. Of
c.'Urre e plf would ridicule tbe idea
of a ghost,. Nevertheless, A did uot.
dare lo wed Kate Nelson ; yet, bow
could I explain ibis suddeu cbauge
of purpose f A fervently hoped that
sbe would noi die of a broken heart.
tbe poor cbiltl ! Wbat should saj to
her

A,tter considerable reQectiou, A re-

solved, to trtvi tUu delicate affair to
the la&i of Cbarlie. Tne proposed
marriage was so odious ia bis eyes,
that A knew be would justify my ap-

parent treacbery to ber, if possible.
M iruing came, and A arose in a

feverish siate of mind AAow I dread-
ed to meet Kate at. tbe breakfast ta-

ble, but for.una el sbe did loi lake
ber appearauce. Cbarlie looked so
troubled that A fancied be, too, bad
seeu the ghost.

. After breakfast A said to bim, wiib
an embarrassment that A to
bide. "My dear boy, do you remem
ber n bat we were talking aU'-'t- last
evening ? A have Ueen tbiukiug over
the iiauer seriously, and 1 am afraid
that a marriage between Kate and
mvself will result in onbappiness,
but 1 bave not tbe courage to brave
her reproaches. Now, Charlie will
you as mediator, and make
known to ber tbe change of my
views."

"Why, uncle," be anwe;eJ, and
was almost sure thai 1 aw a gleam
of tuiecbief n bid eyes, "something
etra-rdtna- rj must bave happened.
You are uot usually so fickle!"

"We won't tbe matter,"
fcaid A, lu an irritated tone "Will
you, or will you oot, grant my re-

quest ?''
"Of coorsf. 1 will," be replied;

ii is a dilTiculi ta-- k The poor
cbild win be to ditappointeC"

A a joyous ring ia bis
vo;ce, end looked at bim rather sus-

piciously.
Uis diplomatic mission was snc- -

cecsful, however. Late in the af-

ternoon Katie came 'down into tbe
libra' where A was sitiinr-- . A bad
never seen her look prettier.

Oh," Mr Raymond !," sbe said
eagerly, "I am s g'.ao; tha( yon

your mind S At was all 60
Vinexnecied yesterday. A never
dreamed before that you loved tje in
any other way iban as daughter "

V ttiii ifting ? Was sbe try-
ing to deceive tne io ber tweet

"Tbo Jpu aercr Joved me " A

"I)er Mr. Hajaiond, y n know
better." she answered ; "only it was
not exacly tbe kind of lore
ought to feel towards a' bnsband.
Y'U are as dear to me aa if yoa j

were my own father : bt joa are so
aucb oef than , tlja.t tbau-l- ''

bbe bcitated anq q4 Q"t tjaisl,
ber eemenie A remembered my
gray hair with. Pcg of mortiSed
vanity. Was cot the gbontly visit
eooufrh? Ma A be tortured in tbie
mst.ner afterwards?

delubion I had cherUbed. Alas
bM Misinterpreted ber childish

might be tbat ibe loved
another. I looked down into tbe

iteraid
"Ob, Mr. Rajaioiid." ebe aswer
ia confusion, "Charles bas

me to be bid wife."
Tbe rascal! No wonder ibat be re-

mained with ber ucb a long time
that morning ; no won'ler tbtl he
boasted of tbe Bttiefactorj manner
in wbicb everything had been

vuarne gave
cowered

tbe mauneri
keep rain.

We litntt are
dear

inooltd

caudle

On,

strove

act

discus

"but

detected

one

Tbe impudent fellow:" 1 mat""1',1 .
itupniieuitT. num uiu runi....'answer r Do too lore bim r"

Low and hoft tbe answer caxe:
Yes." !

Tbe heart of a woman is a m'ster
ihit 1 cannot fathom. 1 was cer
taiulj oot wilted bj taj nepbew. lie
might bare been afraid, howe'er,tbat
m conscience would reproach me
if Kate showed ber disappointment.

doubt that be loved
tban she would cou-

thi0), tDe. cao tu add t0 happi -t

, ..a
Katie is still a beautiful ron,

and Charlie U lie staff of my old

A neve' ew the ghost again. An

fact, A have good reason to tbiuk
that tbe mysterious visitant wait a
certain graceless uepbew of mine,
who bad fallen iu iovo with Katie.
Of course A forgave the tlecpiiou
long ago, as it saved me from a ter-
rible mistake.

A am much happier, probably, than
if A bad married tbe young girl
whose heart belonged to another. A

am not certaiu, however, tbai ebe
did not accept Cbarlie from pique at
my rejection. Any way, be bas
made ber a good, busband.

Kajgarlt j a Clreaa Ksrve.

Without depreciating modem es-

tablishments of ibis kind our recol-lec- ti

in go lack to As-.e- y' Auijjhi
tbeater, near Westmiuisier bridge, as
ii used to be thirty or tony jears
ago, under the mauagemeut ut the
late Mr. Ducrow. Tbe feats there

. . ..,...1 Kb . . ,v. . . F , Ku bores
I

were exceed.ugiy wouderiui. IDe
auimaU seemed lo possess a d agree
of buniau intelligence Tbi-- were
accomplished actors. Their powers
of simulation with a view to euter-tai- u

spectators went far beyoud wbat
auyoue could expect whose knowl-
edge is conGued io ibe ordmary clas
ot Dorses. We will uieutiou a fev
particulars regaruiug ibe burses at
Astley 's as they occur to our mem-

ory.
One eveuiug tbe perfonaaaca rep

resented a botise ou tire. Ail the
of tbe welliug bad man-age- d

to escape except a iady in .be
upper story. You sasv ber at a wi

throwing about nerarms wildly,
aud acreamiug tor belp Her ap-
peals lu tbe assembled crowd be at' a '.b
were beart-reudiB- g. Tbe firemeu
could not reach ber, tor tbe stair was
seemingly lu a blaze, aud there was
uo fire escape. Tbe - epectutors iu
tbe theatre were wrougQ. tip to au
agouy, it being but too evioeut thai
tne poor lady was doomed lo tenon,
by a painful aud violem death, lu
tbe midst ot the commoiiou a horse
which belonged lo ibe lady rushed
upou the stage. Aa its stable it
beard the screams oi its mistress,
aud hastened to do its best to save
ter Without saddle or bridle ii was
seen to rush into tbe houte, and
climb the stair amid flames aud vol-
umes ot smoke, li reached tbe
apartment where tbe lady was She
mouuted ou its back, holding by tbe
tuaue, aud the horse, desceudiug tbe
stair, brought ber safely to the
ground. A'rolooged shouts of ap-
plause rewarded tbe hazardous ex-
ploit. The whole thing was a beau-
tiful pieee of acnug, evoking through-
out sentimeots ot pleasure aud ad-
miration. Nothiug but kuda as aud
long training could bave made tbe
horse so clever iu kuowiug what to
do and do it set well. Tbe feat was
tbe more surprising as horses usual-
ly bave a dread ot fire which is nut
easily conquered. It will be under-
stood thai tbe tire had been so adroit-
ly managed as to effect do injury ou
the theatre and thai there never bad
been any real danger. Laitilera'
Journal.

4ne fagaa ( Rntfeaeasv

A, flagrant breach of politeness.and
one whicu ia most annoying io

and sensitive people, is the very
general practice ot interrupting oue's
conversation. Tbe impuuity with
which this is done bas degraded ra-

tional conversation, which ought to
be the greatest charm ot social luter- -
course, into a provoking fctce. A
man or woman wUd baa anything to
say worth saving, desires to say it
iu hi or ber own way; and those
who bare brains to appreciate it, will
te equally deairons of bearing it
without interruption Yei it is a
common thing tor 3 parior conver-
sation v partake more of the babble
of Babel than a conversation among
rational beings, who are supposed ;u
kuow ' and appreciate what eab
other savs. Cine beeins to relate au
lauident, and, belore he has finished
two sentences, some parrot in jc
clothes chimes in wilt) Cur senseless
gabble, breaking the thread of dis-

course, and ronpeiling ibe narrator
to begin again, or abandon the at-
tempt to instruct or eateriaia.

Tots p tbe grossest lmpoliteueis ;

it ii s common an occurrence as
conversation itself. At is not much
to say, that nine out cf evert ten
people who indulge this habit are in-

capable of carrying on a rational con-

versation on ay asetul topic, and in-

dulge in these breacMes of. et.cjueite
by way of, covertng'ibeir retreat and
htdiog' tjheir ignorance.

We SQggeat. to young people and
old opes too, for that matter that
tbere la a promising field for Social
reform. Never interrupt a conversa-
tion by interjecting remarks, however
appropriate and witty tbfj maj

I seem. All fcenBigle people respect
1 Jc5. and conclude Ibat VoU Lave

to the beat advantage.

. "Mamma, did tbey use to have
carriaees in Jerusalem ?M asked a

The veil was torn awsv itbeiiuAjo; sense , aud iuvW no 10 use 11
A

It

d

face where a vivid scarlet glowed, Tery small dot just borne (una Suo-ao- d

read her secret. day serjooL rYl don'Tknow, dear;
"My dear cbild !" I exclaimed, at.: why f" "Because 1 heard tbe minis

tempting to control my agitation,! ler talking to day about the hacks of
"tell me everything." i the Apostles."

PRKKIbESTlAL lsncrEXDEXt t:.

Mr. ilnyra' Dal tm the KBatllralrly.

U'a.'ltiBg-.o- n KepubtR-an.- )

The AVesident claims tbe right to
absolute independence of choice aia
action. Logically, be has the right.
Practically, in tbe admibistration of
the affairs of a great country, neither
be nor any of bia predecessors ever
did or ever could exerciite? it. Tbe
law ot necritv, most inexorable of
all taws, control bim as it controlled
them. No one man ever did or ever
can carry on the admiuistration. No
Atlaateau shoulders are broad
enough for such a load Advice,
conuhatioo, mutual aid, divide the
intolerable burden, and make ii easily
rxirue No matter wbat preteutiout
display may be made of independent
action, it always ha been, is now,
and always will be shared and par-
celed out.

Aj'eiat e'est moi" was the motto
of Aiouis N1Y. bui is not, nor cau it
be tbe motto of a constitutional ruler.
It kid a braggart fal.-ebo- in the
case of the King of France, belied
and couiradicied by a whole host of
malign influences aud dishonorable
cliques wuicb enveloped tbe throne.
Tne boldest and strongest of our
A'resideuts never claimed it, or if
they claimed, never did, in fact, exer-

cise it. Our best statesmen in tbe
executive chair - were those who
sought most for information, who
took counsel, and listened to experi-
ence. Our government ia framed
upon parties antagonistic, watchful,
eusrgetic. A'opular liberty, free

the privilege of debate, ibe
rights of individuals, genuine repre-
sentation all these depeud inevitably
so far a- - we cai fee, upon the exist-
ence of parties. And as parties mast
exist, it is infinitely better that ibey
be vigorous iu action, disciplined into
uoiiy full of cipacity for attack and
defense.

i'arue-- i consist of individual who
believe aud iu dorse the treneral priu- -

,- s I: fcipies anu general ou line 01 policy
pursued r promised by the party.
Tfcey are thus an expression of the
p., polar will, and ibe one which in
eludes iu its ranks a voters the larger
aai 'Uut of citizeus, and tha controls
the machinery of government and en-

acts tbat popular will into law.
President Hayes was the candidate

of a party, was supported by a party,
was elected by a party, and was be
lieved to be as thoroughly identified
with tbe Republican party as Mr.
Tilden with the Democratic. II is
buccess was not his own it was
representative. His administration
is not his actual proper! v ; be bolds
it a a trustee, aud 11 would be a
breach of faith and exceeding dis-

honor to fail to carry outtbe purposes
cf bis principal and if'tui que Lruat,
tbal great body of American people
kuowu Us Republicans.

IJjt in urder to carry out the meas-
ures wbicb be himself acka iw ledges
to be riibi, and claims to be Repub-
lican, be luu- -t gather information, aid,
guidauce, from some quarter. Io
must counsel with some one He
must learn from some source the ma
uy things of which te is necessarily
iy;oorani In other wods, he mast
have advisers. Is it best to lake
tbee from bis political fricuds or po-

litical enemies ? Is Gordon safer for
a Republican President thaa Ed-

munds, Hill '.ba.--i Ciaine, Ltmar rath-
er than Conkling?

Can Mr. Hayes End safe counsel-
ors among men who denied, to the
verge of revolution, bis very title to
the office be holds. Can be afford
to shock the feelings cf every plain,
bouest Republican in the country by
intimate alliance with men whom
they believe to be darjgerous to the
nation? Grant, if you please, tbat
these feelings are ouly prejudice, still
thai prejudice is thoroughly rooted.

Does the Prs-siue- euppjfe that
the people of this country, the people
who elected him, do not know that
be bas systematically neglected and
ignored all the leading spirits of the
Republican party in Washington, and
bas jjuat as systematically advanced
and admitted to his inmost counsel
the leading spirits of the Democratic
party ?

President Hayes is not exempt
from the operation of the general law
of gravitation which controls the uni-
verse. Lesser things must be drawn
to the greater. Is he large enough
in character, life, public service, pjl.t-icn- l

experience, popular estimation,
to compel all others by his cxassive
attractions to abnacon live customary
orbits in wtU'i. they h ive so long, so
s'.ea.ldy and so brightly moved, and
take new directions at his will? It
is no disparagement to him to t
tbat be does not possess snrb, central
force. He is not the solar erb cf a
political svsieai. No matter wbat
the snobs who bang on political pow-
er mav sar, in the ores orou; of L:.

aCec- -

p.i .

tioDsot :aa .neopte.

j compared as influence upon
i Ajjiai.i ui.uu i's snrrAi itioav
Wbose coansel fie does not cbose to
take. Ale baa the opportunity of be- -
cocs'-a- .' great, be has Dot a'cbier

greatness.
At is rijht that the President should

be delivered once iu a while from the
fawning envelop him, and
catcb a full breath ot keen and w

air, free from selfishafsj and
It may b-- guod. There

is no lhat is
president. At ia tbe result of bouest
and the bus;
i gs and after, for we do not credit

me peopie mat tne im- -
party come ti was

tbe strength of defecsa, not or offense.
It was aay' noi- -

f r among

WHOLE NO.

calamities the accessiou of the Dem-

ocratic party to power. All minoi
were io for neither

civil service reform, nor aar other re
f rm, was practicable when ibis horde
of wolves should break ia. Tbev
were driven back for that time, only
to ia mre solid and
more famished column.4, f--r another
assault.

Tbe Democratic party stands y

and more dangerou
than ever having lost n por-tia- o

of their greed for spoils, d-- j por-

tion of their malignant hostility, n
portion of orgaaizttion, iheir
severe party discipline. They hold
the House of Representative, tbev
are on the threshold of the
they claim to own and control the
President. Behind them troop al'
manner of evils the vultures that
scent the quarry afar off They be-

lieve that they were cheated out of
ibe presidential election; tbey
feel assared of the next, and a Re-

publican AVesident streoiribens their
force by bestowal of office, and gives
tone and respectability by counseling
with their leaders.

They champion bis cause in tbe
Senate and ia tbe House, aDd it i
unspeakably sad to witness Gordon
leading tbe radon forces in

unnecessary attack upon Roecoe
Conkling, and the President is held
responsible for these indecencies.
Republicans generally, after the first
shock was over, were disposed to for-

give tbe executive action in Liuisi-au- a

and South Carolina; nay, they
were ready to find excuses in tbe
condition of whL-b-, perhaps,
compelled such action. But tbey
can not approve, tbey can oot fail to
condemn tbe policy which makes in-

timates and confidential advisers of
tbe men who, by crime and violence,
overthrew the will ot tbe of
those states; the policy which bas
smothered death the Republican
party in all the the policy
which now all departments
of the administration in favoring the
exponents of the rule of force a
against tbe rule of tic.

Republicans ot civil ser-

vice, but ibey do not the
constant violation of those rules in
tbe of friends of tbe Presi-
dent. They dt not the re-

moval of Jones, in Chicago, in an in-

complete term of office, without cause,
to accommodate Win. Smith.
Tbey do not tbe of
Chester Arthur, under like circum-
stances, to accommodate Mr. Evans.
They do not approve" the removal of
Dowling from tbe post-offic- at

under like circumstances, to ac-

commodate Stanley Matthews. Tbey
d not approve the nnrnioati'a of
Fitzsimmous to accommodate Sena
tor Tbey d not
tbe removal of Johnson, as Revenue
Collector of Kentucky, with bis splen-
did record of to accommodate
Senato' McCreery. Tbev d not ap-
prove nomination cf the Presi-dent'son-

secretary to Frank
to B''c m;u drte the

President, and after Mr Evans' dec-

laration ibat all consulship-- ' should
be filled by promotion. Tbey do doc

ibe ni,miaation of W.
Hilliard, to accommodate some

person, no? withstanding tbe
disreputable record attached to the
man.

They do not any "concili-
ation" which strengthens the Demo-
cratic party at tbe expense of tbe
Republican party. Tbey do not

of the to satisfy the
of the Democrats for office

by even occasional crumbs for tbe
appetite is insatiable and tbe five
loaves and the two Gstes are f lim-
ited capacity. In short, they do not

of any coarse which
distinction between right

wrong, between faith and
a Union man and a rebel,
Republican and Democrat

And they do not these
things' nor from any hostility to
President Hayes, but" they
believe tbat Democracy a corse
and a ruin, that its success will be
fatal to the best interest of tha coon-tr- y,

and tbat a well orgaaizeJ, thor-
oughly equipped, solid Republican
party is tbe ouly barrier to that sac
cess the only ba!wa-- k of tbe repub
lic. To take away any no no a of
that Republican strength is

tbe safeguard of tha aat'oa. To
aid actively in tha of the
Democratic strength is a crime
against the

Therefore it is that it is high time
for the President to with
great care tbe inevitable tendency
of his course. It id .aigh time be pat
himself in a.oord with tbe party
which made him, who?e a?ent
hei. His feet are now tbe weep
Jeclivitv of tbe dow nward road : but
a is muring

13 nnmber

it is ooitbe office, but the c?aa. ila.n"eci mat step into luepiintl 01 tbej
tbe optaios. atid. tbe anilion, bis "iital juices will then A!

Mr. as President of iLe1,""0"
V"n;ted States, is greats? man inj If, however, be as bo doubt
essence than be was hefore, nor is he be does, to keep substantially in har- -
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, I. .... U" . . . L : tpuvaru m auu u.s eu.pij n.u re-

j many with the masse r'cf think- -
. men who eiecteu aim ; 11 fje ue- -

jsires to do best to prevent ac
j cession tbe Democratic party to
power; oeueves go

let t'tat these results
are ooly e Lad t avouch, the

wbicb has ma-
ny tuea here ia Washington whose
wardsenrry weight, whose patriotism
and prudence bave been tried aad
approved, whose lives have bees hon-- .
orable. whose experience in a lairs
give authority to their counsels, who
are anxious with the

lores nearly ute and vigor all
ranks. He can close np alt lines. He
can call in the strae-rlers- . " ne cant
onhe the whole host into a solid rha-- f

against wbteh the dark surges

the falsehood tbat it is who. are paiued when forc-th- e

resalt of birgaia sad site. If we' ed, to oppose him, hut whose sense of
did credit this, Mr. Hayes would, duty compels tbem to differ from his
cease to be respectable ia eye, pretest coarse,
aad we tboul t Uirtt g(, without aj Without aor sacrifice of self-res-.

reg.fito iae Mnured associations j pect, without any surrender gena-th- e

Aleraocratio P- - joe principle, the rreMdeut can. if he
But Hayes mast know that; chooses, rally the "a hole of tbe Ile-th- e

thing which gave bim votes aa! pobiicaa pa-t- 7 gjoand him. He can
. .J 1 II I.. ,S
ucratic would

aod
agreement, even Repub- -

1385.

lost this,
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last
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leans, as to many questions of grave of the forces will break into
importance. Civil service reform was airy foam. lie save country
one factor, course, a very small . from the threatened scourge of Demo-on- e;

it was swallowed np in tbe itJ cratic supremacy, and close bisoS-rninen-t
fear cf coat serious of all. cial tern with tbe high

tbat be hs dose antl deserves well
f Is fintitvle V W MlAl-- 7 a

(V Sj hiiib aa opportunity is rarely
vouchsafed to man. It remains to
be seea whether he is wise enough,
modest eaoagb, brave tnorjgh to ac-

cept tbe opening tad win tea prirr
Weepiasj vttslw.

j Tbe widows of Brigham Tooog are
'doing as well aa eoald be expected,
I perhaps, but that is aot very well. It
' ia customary civilized nations for
the widow to go to the grave of tha

, deoarted one at the hour sonset.
aad she.l liug a few tear and

the icevitable flowers to go
away with baudkercbief to ber eye.
Tbe widows of Mr. Young ad p.e t
this braatifut cusioro as one wouiau.
and to tbe absence of the police and
a lack of teguUtioOa imperatively
necessary ia ibe premises, tbere
arose much confusion. The first to
visit tbe grave, oddly enough,
was the last that was wedrled to tbe
excessive husband Sbe hardly set
tied herself aud beg a a lo OoZe when
ibeie appeared on the melaueboly
scene two others each armed with a
watrrpjt.

"Wbat do you want here?" she
said to the intruders ia a low Veice
much obstructed by tears. "I not
my gnet .acred from the intrusioa of
me collow world. Depart, and leave
me wi.h my dead!"

Tbe iuvaders had been weeping
likewise ; bui surpris tbey ex-

perienced drove back '.be anbtdd?n
tear. "Well, bere ia impuden.-- t !''
ibey said oue to another. "Yjur
dead, indeed ! How long, prav, had
you beeu married to oar dead bus--

band "
"Two tappy jears," said the

kneelmg widow, sobbing violeutly.
"And e was always good to me.
My heart is breaking! A wish yoa
would go away !"

"Did you ever hear tbe like of
this?" said tbe intruders, one to
another. "Ouly two years; aad oar
dead busbaud was wedded to as
nearly a quarter of a century. And
yet this upstart woald drive us away
from ibis sacred spot tbia appren-
tice would say tbat we, who passed
ibe greater part of oar lives with the
sweet one who has passed away,
bave naagni which memory is boaad
to respect."

"He was more mine thaa yours!"
said the hollow voice of a woman a
Utile dtstauce off. 'He was more
mine tbau aay other persoa's ia this
world, I can tell yoa. Thirty years
ago plighted troth, and tbere
was uninterrupted happiness between
us op to tbe hour of his death. A

put ibe last plaster on tbe noble
breast, aad it was this hand that
gave bim the last spoonful of pare
goric. Stand aside and let me weep
upon :"

"Not so fast !" exclaimed a lady of
much age and fatness, who bad just
appeared, barring the onward move-
ment of tbe last speaker with ber
trembling haid "If there is any
quesuou as to right bere, let my white
hairs speak for me. 15ear in mind.
you simple things, tha old remark
mat age should be permuted to go
before beauty. He was my husband ia
but youtn aud A cannot forego my
rights now that be has gone. Let
me weep first upon grave, even if
you foroid me ibe sacred privilege of
remaining tbere tor a continuous
gosh."

"The fat thing!" exclaimed a still
older and very thia lady, pushing her
way to the .root. "That odious per-
son? Never! never! My dear bus-bau-d

always bated ber. He has told
me so repeateely." "I pray that thin
disgusting argument - may cease!"
said a firm bui fine voice. My dear
husband wuuid not like it. At is not
respec.ful. Whatever other affec-lou- s

my dear husband may have
bad, it is well-know- n tbat A was his
fa vv rite. As such be told me all bis
most bidden secrets. Many is the
11 be bas said to me, "Amelia. A

would tbai they were all gone but
you." Surely do lady will bave tbe
hardihood to defile-- bis grave with
her tears after this. Neither sge
nor youth as such caa have a place
at my dear husband's tomb. Stand
back all of yoa! A know my rights!"
We draw a ve'lover scene tbat
followed. Suffice it to Bay that tears,
watering inn?, bits of hair, and
shrieks were paiafolTj conspicuous.
The sacred spot was with
actions wbicb would shame the con-

tending armies of the East, and
peace was restored only through the
vigorous intercession of several
tbe church. A compromise was ef-

fected after a very few days, bat
tbas far that does not work satisfac-
torily. Tbe grave was divided into
nineteen imaginary sections, each
distinguished by a white post a little
distance off. marked respectively
Number 1," "Number 2," Ac. These

sections wire sold to the widows at
auction, the receipts to be given to
the church. Of course, tbe richest
widow got the best section, and so
on dowu through tbe list, sad it may
well be imagined that the best feel-

ings of the human heart ars thereby
trifled with, though it is impossible
to see how it is to be avoided. Tbe
mourning goes on at sunset, bat it is
oot regular and easy, as the proprie-
ties are often violated.

Get ont of my dres T' said num-

ber .1 poking her elbow spitefully into
tbe Side of Dumber .".

'St 11 slopping your tears over
my section !" exclaims oomber 7 to!,,.,, hr la

1.. n,ui -- ;,.
Jour beastly sobbing! It sounds like
ahorse. i tbe watering troncrbj
viciourlv savs soother number.

"Good heavens.' You've smashed
my boncet shrieks aaotker, catting

griet ia two in the middle.
"I've as good a right here as yoa

have !" is the return. It's as much
my corpse as it is yonrs, any day !''

And ao the monroiog aad weeping

lur biuotaereu inaoaer. wsiie a
great ciaeh of arms h eoaliaually ap-

prehended aad r&ay cme any day.
No wonder tha new head of the
church recently raised his hands iu
dmi-a.- r and said, with a shad.ier:
"Tbere will be peace till these
uobappv widows are married again.
and pending lhat event i would even
that they were dead, Ko?hJ-r-Ih:mira- t.

A good eld (juaker lady, after lis-

tening to the extravagant yarns of
stose keeper as long a be patience-woul-

allow, said to him. "Friend
H.. wbat a pity it is tbat it is a sin to
lie when it seems so seeessarT ia thy
bosiuess.

A Mayor oat West basdetfrminsd
to kill half the dos--s io tbe city, and
tan tbeir bides with tbe bark of tbe

.other half. " "

Ai Houston, Texas, a white mar

wai fined one dollar and costs, for
saying to a passing mofaRo giri tbai
be woald like to kiss her.

few days furtbtr. aad tbere noj "Can't von cry without
remedy bis tfoosiaot.y Dew Jjii Qrt9b ,,0ver!" asks
downward motion wili laud bin, full j Buraber 0f 12.
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